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The Dana Center Presents

Slavic Soul Party! & 
Buckets & Tap Shoes

M A N C H E S -
TER - The Dana 
Center, regional 
performing arts 
center at Saint An-
selm College up-
holds its long stand-
ing tradition of 
bringing the most 
culturally rich pro-
gramming on the 
planet to New Hamp-
shire by presenting 

Slavic Soul Party and 
Buckets & Tap Shoes 
for one evening perfor-

mance only on Thursday, 
April 23 at 7p.m. 
These two legendary urban 

art forms bring together the 
percussive and rhythmic style 

of tap with the fiery blend of Bal-
kan-soul-gypsy-funk. Slavic Soul 
Party is a musical melting pot of 
its own featuring an eclectic mix 
of nine musicians from Brooklyn 
who have banded together their 
Gypsy, East European, Mexican 
and Asian culture and added a dash 
of old fashioned American jazz and 
soul. 

The band has battered tradition in 
search of underexposed “messed up” 
rhythms and “twisted harmonies, 
only to turn them upside down to 
make them their own, while 
keeping the tradition of the 
brass band alive. Slavic Soul 

Party’s unique blend of 
Balkan-soul-gypsy-funk 
serves up loads of fun that 
frequently involves the 

audience which is invariably 
well received.

The band plays nearly 100 
times a year in the United 
States, Europe and beyond. 
One junket took them to Is-
tanbul with the Karandila 
Orkestar, another at Irving 
Plaza (NYC) with Gogol 
Bordello, and yet another on 
the US Warped Tour, along 
with playing every major 
New York club! Their most 
recent CD, which was re-
leased in 2007 tells the story 
of Serbian-Gypsy-American 
auto-mechanic and amateur 
filmmaker Gus Dejan, and is 
aptly named after his garage, 
Teknochek Collision. 

A great mix of blazing 
brass, Gypsy accordion, 
dance grooves and tight 

tunes, it features the beautiful vocals 
of singer Eva Salina Primack and the 
unparalleled MC Zoran Amar. 

Fresh off the streets of Minne-
apolis, Buckets & Tap Shoes has 
gone from street to stage in one gi-
ant swoop of talent. Founded by two 
brothers, Rick and Andy Ausland., 
these young and highly talented 
dancers have delivered an electric 
collection of high quality tap and 
musical jams using their bodies 
and downright ordinary objects you 
might find in a recycle bin to pro-
duce the fast percussive thrum of 
an urban landscape. Whether they 
are banging buckets on the street, 
jamming to a funky beat or tearing 
up the floor with their feet, it is an 
amazing organic music experience. 

For more information on Slavic 
Soul Party or Buckets & Tap Shoes 
visit the Dana Center website at 
www.anselm.edu/dana .. Reserved 
Seating: $25.50, Senior Citizens, 
$19.50, NH College/University Stu-
dents $10.00 .  

The Dana Center serves the citi-
zens of New Hampshire and the 
Saint Anselm College community. 
The Box Office is open Monday-Fri-
day from 10:00 AM to 4:30 PM. For 
tickets and information, call (603) 
641-7700 or now buy online at www.
anselm.edu/dana 

&Entertainment

Arts

Exhibits

A “Pan” Cake Breakfast Held

Darling Family - Tim Starrett (John), Roger Hurd (Mr. Darling),  
Drew Whitney (Michael), Jennifer Fichera (Mrs. Darling) and Olivia 
Vordenberg (Wendy)  [photo by Jay Marciano]

Ashley Hughes (Peter Pan) soars through the theater while rehearsing  
flying sequences at Souhegan High School.  [photo by Jennifer Whitney]

PETALS 2 PAINT 
at East Colony Fine Art

 
MANCHESTER –On April 16-18, East Colony Fine Art Gal-

lery will host its sixth annual PETALS 2 PAINT exhibition. This 
highly acclaimed exhibition features over twenty-five floral design-
ers from Garden Clubs throughout New Hampshire interpreting, 
reflecting and complementing the work of East Colony’s member 
artists. The event will provide a fragrant feast of gorgeous floral 
displays and art work to herald the coming of Spring and Sum-
mer! A Grand Opening Reception is planned for Thursday, April 
16, from 5-8 pm. Exhibition hours: Friday 11-5 & Saturday 10-5. 
Call the gallery at 603-621-7400 for more information.

 East Colony Fine Art Galleryis located in Langer Place, at 55 
South Commercial Street, Manchester. Phone: 621-7400. Web site: 
www.eastcolony.com.

Susanna Ries, SPRING LEAVES, glass; floral designer Mary Devine, 
Hooksett Garden Club

“Spring Fling” Photography 
Exhibit at Gallery One

Gallery One located at 5 Pine Street. Extension, Nashua, NH will 
have their annual Photography exhibit celebrating the Spring Fe-
ver after a long snowy winter. It will show the photographs of Ting 
Cai, Jayson Gleneck, John Hauschildt, Ed Durrett, Sandra Peters, 
Marilene Sawaf, Deena Welde and many others who belong to the 
NAAA.

The Exhibit will start on Friday, April 3rd and will last till the 
end of May. The Opening reception will be held on Saturday April 
11, 2 to 5pm. Refreshments and snacks will be served and the event 
is free to the public. A Drawing will be held for a Free Photographic 
Print to be given during the Opening.

The Gallery One phone number is 883-0603. For directions or to 
participate go to www.naaasite.org

Boston Public Gardens, photograph by Jayson Gleneck

Nashua Flute Choir Spring Concert, May 2
Nashua Flute Choir Spring Con-

cert, “A World of Music” will be per-
formed on Saturday, May 2 at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Church of Nashua, 
1 Concord Street. The concert will 
be conducted by Dr. Eileen Yarrison, 
music director. The concert will fea-

ture Norm Dobson, harmonica so-
loist in the world premier of Mu-
sic for Harmonica and Flute Choir. 
Also featured will be the winners of 
the 4th annual Youth Soloist Com-
petition.

Amherst PTA Produces a Family Favorite Musical

Peter Pan Comes to Souhegan Stage

Peter ‘Pan’ cake Breakfast a 
big hit in Amherst as 120 chil-
dren and adults enjoy a deli-
cious breakfast at The Black 
Forest Cafe with cast mem-
bers of the upcoming produc-
tion of Peter Pan.  Cast mem-
bers mingled with guests, 
signed autographs and posed 
for pictures. This sold out event 
took place this past Saturday 
and was held to help raise funds 
for this amazying show featur-

ing flying by ZFX Productions, 
now involved in broadway 
shows such as Chitty, Chitty 
Bang Bang and Wicked.  Tick-
ets are still available for the 
show running  April 16 - 19th at 
the Souhegan High School The-
ater.   But don’t wait, get your 
tickets now at The Homestead 
Grocery, Moulton’s Market or 
The Black Forest Cafe in Am-
herst, or The Toadstool Book-
shop in Milford. Laila Adawadkai poses with Captain Hook played by Gordon Goyette.

The Dana Center Presents

Luna Negra Dance 
Theatre Performs 
at Dana Center

MANCHESTER - The Dana Cen-
ter, regional performing arts center 
at Saint Anselm College, culminates 
its amazing 2008-09 perform-
ing arts season with the present-
ing of Luna Negra Dance The-
atre for one evening performance 
only on Wednesday, April 29, 2009 
at 7:00PM. The Dana Center will 
also host a College Residency/Lec-
ture and Demonstration earlier in 
the day at 3 PM, that is open to the 
public and free of charge.  Chicago 
based Luna Negra Dance Theater 
brings sizzling hot Latino and Afro-
Caribbean dance flavor to the stage 
under the creative guidance of cho-
reographers José Limón, Annabelle 
Lopez Ochoa, and Vicente Nebrada. 
Luna Negra demonstrates distinc-
tively emotional fire and technical 
wizardry at every turn, creating an 
irresistible program filled with tan-
gos, mambos and acrobatic pas de 
deux, as well as more demanding 
contemporary work.

Highlighting the evening, the 
company will be performing three 
outstanding sections exploring the 
Latino culture through dance piec-
es that are both highly dramatic 
and imaginatively designed. There 
is a Time, first performed in 1956 at 
the Julliard School Music, is, both 
choreographically and musically, a 
theme with variations. At the open-
ing of the work, the choreographer’s 
theme of a circle fills the stage and 
moves majestically as if to evoke the 
interminable passage of time. The al-
lusion to the text from Ecclesiastes, 
which earned the Pulitzer Prize, and 
its evocation of human experience is 
expressed from the repeated circle 
in many guises, rhythms, and dra-
matic shapes. Nube Blanco (White 
Cloud) found its inspiration from 
the childhood memories of the cho-
reographer, Annabelle Lopez, about 
beautiful songs of Maria Dolores 
Pradera. The piece twists contem-
porary footwork of flamenco dance 
to brilliantly integrate and mix the 
Spanish zapateado technique. The 
final dance piece, Batucada Fan-
tastica, captures the exuberant en-
ergy of Brazil’s Carnival. The stun-
ning series of eight solos, set to the 
music of Luciano Perrone featuring 
irresistible sound of steel drums, 

whistles and 
other tradi-
tional Brazil-
ian instruments, 
culminate in a 
riot of ensem-
ble dancing.

The Compa-
ny has received 
enthusiastic ac-
claim from audi-
ences and critics 
alike. Sid Smith of 
the Chicago Tri-
bune said “Artistic di-
rector Eduardo Vilaro 
and his beguiling danc-
ers are an established, 
respected and treasured 
troupe on our arts land-
scape” and Hedy Weiss 
of the Chicago Sun-
Times noted, “This is a 
company that moves 
with sensational energy 
and panache.” Dance 
is a powerful tool for 
exploring cultural 
identity, providing 
positive role models 
for Latino and other 
minority students, 
promoting self-aware-
ness, creating positive self-
esteem, and building bridg-
es across culture. Because 
Luna Negra believes strongly 
in the need for dance, the compa-
ny has created Dance Reach, which 
brings energy and dance education 
to classrooms and communities. 
Luna Negra encourages students to 
explore the world around them, ex-
amine their own history and find 
their own voice to express their 
unique identity through dance.

Reserved Seating: $25.50 , Saint 
Anselm College Faculty, Staff, 
Alumni, and Senior Citizens: $19.50 
NH College and University Stu-
dents: $10.00

The Dana Center serves the citi-
zens of New Hampshire and the 
Saint Anselm College community. 
The Box Office is open Monday-Fri-
day from 10:00 AM to 4:30 PM. For 
tickets and information, call (603) 
641-7700 or order online at www.
anselm.edu/dana Slavic Soul Party and Buckets & Tap Shoes 

for one performance only on Thursday, April 
23 at 7p.m., at the Dana Center

All the family will want to 
see “Peter Pan” which will be 
playing at the Souhegan High 
School theatre Thursday, April 
16th at 7 PM, Friday, April 17th 
at 7 PM. Saturday, April 18th at 
2 PM and 7 PM,  and  Sunday, 
April 19th at 2 PM.  

Thrill to the sight of Peter 
Pan flying across the stage with 
assistance from the flying crew 
members who are dedicat-
ed volunteers who have put in 
hours working backstage learn-
ing this special effect and mak-
ing sure the cast members stay 
safe.  They are  Joe Cinque (Fly-
ing Director), Ed Bacher, Steve 
Hammes, Kevin Linkroum and 
Dave Ostrowski.

Peter Pan is a fantastic story 
of Wendy, John and Michael 
Darlings’ adventure away from 
their life at home. Peter takes 
the Darlings on an adventure 
they will never forget as they 
join the Lost Boys and help fight 
the sinister Captain Hook and 
his band of Pirates. The show is 
co-produced by Jennifer Whit-
ney and Rita Piotrowski.

Jennifer Whitney said, “Dis-
covering how many people it 
truly does take to stage one of 
these productions has amazed 
me.  Volunteerism is alive and 
well in Amherst!  Not only are 
these volunteers helping their 
community by creating an 
event that brings the town to-
gether, they are also making 

a lasting impression on their chil-
dren, who I hope will continue the 
practice as they grow up.” 

“While the Amherst PTA is not a 
theater company and we come to-
gether only once a year, we think 
you’ll be delighted by the quality of 
our production,” said Rita Piotrows-
ki.

So, bring the whole family for an 
entertainment event, staged right 
here in Amherst.  You won’t be dis-
appointed.

Tickets for all regular perfor-
mances are $10 each and available at 
Moulton’s Market, The Homestead 
Grocery, The Black Forest Café in 
Amherst, and The Toadstool Book-
shop in Milford.


